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Introduction 

Land subsidence is the decline of elevation of land surface. It results from gravitational force 

pushing the land downward as the amount of groundwater level under these grounds 

decreased or become depleted. Subsidence may deprive the aquifer of the ability to 

recharge, even when water is forcibly injected into wells, thus permanently water storage 

capacity of aquifers. (Langridge & Fencl, 2020) 

Manila Bay area faces the threats due to land subsidence. Several studies using historical 

satellite imageries showed that Manila Bay area, particularly the northeastern portion is 

sinking. In a study of Rodolfo and Siringan (2006), calculated land subsidence of the area 

has a mean of 9cm/year. Other rates on more specific areas were computed on other 

studies including 6cm/yr in North Metro Manila and South Bulacan, and 8 cm/yr in Caloocan 

(Eco, 2013). Mean localized subsidence rate in the entire Metro Manila was also calculated 

at the rate of 15cm/yr (Raucoules, 2013). 

One of the problems aggravated by land subsidence are the threats of global sea level rise. 

Global warming has raised sea level globally by about 3 mm/y from 1993-2009, while the 

seas surrounding the Philippines rose between 7 and 9 mm/y due mainly to unequal heating 

of the ocean (Nicholls and Cazenave , 2010). 

With the combined effects of land subsidence and sea level rise, the already vulnerable 

population of Metro Manila and surrounding area is expected to be even more vulnerable to 

natural hazards because of land subsidence. Sinking city means more coastal communities 

will become more prone to hazards such as flooding and storm surges. As the capital itself is 

susceptible, major infrastructures and facilities hosting national economic activities will also 

be prone to these threats. 

Consideration of such phenomena is crucial in the implementation of the Manila Bay 

Sustainable Development Masterplan. For the next two decades, the computed rates of land 

subsidence are highly probable to increase due to the continuous extraction of groundwater. 

Objectives 

To analyze further the current situation of the coastal communities highly affected by land 

subsidence, a rapid assessment of land subsidence rates was done based on historical 

community observations. Specifically, this study aims to: 

1. Identify rates of and subsidence based on key informant’s knowledge 

2. Identify drivers of flooding and sea water intrusion attributed subsiding lands  

Scope and Limitations 

This study utilizes on-ground observations of communities living in areas identified as 

vulnerable from land subsidence in Northern Metro Manila, and southern portion of Bulacan 

and Pampanga only. All areas specified are also within the land subsidence-prone areas 

identified by previous studies.  Guided questions were designed to minimize observer bias 

from the informants.  
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Methodology 

Site Determination 

Twenty-one barangays in the Northern Manila Bay were selected to represent the entire land 

subsidence prone area based on the study of Eco (2013). 

Selected barangays are classified into two: coastal and non-coastal. Barangays selected are 

identified as high-risk zones for flooding based on available 10-year flood maps of PhiLidar, 

and Mines and available Geoscience Bureau (MGB) surveying results.  

Within the barangays, specific households that are occasionally or permanently inundated with 

flood were identified with the help of barangay authorities. The flooded households were 

selected since their observation on flooding level were the basis of computation of the rate of 

flooding in the area.  

 

Figure 1. Rapid assessment of land subsidence sampling plots. 

Data Collection 

Data collected from the informants were grouped into two parts: (1) perceptions on the 

drivers of flooding and (2) actual land subsidence rate estimation. 

For the identification of drivers of flooding, KII were asked to answer among identified causes 

of floods such as intense rainfall, high tide, subsiding land, dam water release, or combination 

of any. These drivers are the identified main causes of flooding in the area. 

Pressures on flooding problem are the factors that makes flooding more intense. KIIs were 

asked to choose among proximity to water body, faulty drainage systems, absence of seawalls 

and characteristic flat terrain of the area. 

The KII were also asked on the frequency of flooding on the area and the current average 

height of floods that they experienced on the past five years. They were also asked as to what 
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year they first experienced flooding and when were their houses became permanently 

inundated by water. 

For the assessment of land subsidence rate, KII were asked specific measurements of their 

households in relation to the flooding that they experience. Figure 2 shows all the 

measurement asked on the KIIs. 

 

Figure 2. Representation of the measurements asked to the key informants. 

 

Table 1. Actual questionnaires used in the assessment. 

BRGY: TOWN: 

PART 1  

1.1 Name of Respondent   

1.2. Age  

1.3. Other Respondents Name Affiliation with Respondent 1 

  

  

  

1.4. Drivers of Flooding  
“Alin sa mga sumusunod ang 
nagdudulot ng pagbaha?” 

1.) Intense Rainfall 

2.) Tidal inundation (High tide) 

3.) Land Subsidence (bumababa ang lupa dito) 

4.) Opening of dams 

1.5 Pressure on Flooding Risks 
 
“Alin sa mga sumusunod ang 
nagpapalala ng baha” 

1.) Proximity to the water body (malapit sa dagat o ilog) 

2.) Faulty drainage systems  

3.) Absence of seawalls and coastal barriers (Walang harang 

sa dagat) 

4.) Flat topology (Flat at mababa ang lugar) 

PART 2 

2.1 Determine the year when the house is not yet flooded and the height of water from the flooring. 

Alamin ang Year (Y1): 
 

“Anong taon itinayo ang bahay?” Y1: 

Alamin ang Height (H1): 
 

“Gaano kataas ang bahay mula sa 
dagat noong una itong itayo?” 

H1: 
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Iestimate kung gano kataas ang 
bahay mula sa dagat. Ang sinusukat 
nito ay TAAS ng bahay mula sa tubig 
noong unang itayo, at hindi ang 
LAYO nito mula sa tubig. 

2.2 Determine the year when the house experienced flooding due to high tide and the height of water from the flooring. 

Alamin ang Year (Y2): 
 

“Anong taon unang nakaranas ng 
pagbaha na umabot sa loob ng 
bahay” 
 
Maaring estimate kung hindi na 
natatandaan. 

Y2: 

Alamin ang Height (H2):  
 

“Gaano kataas ang bahay mula sa 
dagat noong unang taon na 
nakakaranas ng pagbaha”  
 
Maaring estimate kung ilang 
talamapakan ang lalim ng baha. 

H2: 

2.3 Determine the height of water from the flooring during high tide now. 

Additional flooring Height (Dagdag 
na flooring): 
 

“May idinagdag bang flooring 
noong unang beses nakaranas na 
bahain, kung mayrron, gaano 
kataas?” 
 
(ex tinaasan ang sahig). Hinggiin ang 
estimate kung ilan ang idinagdag na 
flooring mula noong taong unang 
nakaranas na pagbaha at iestimate 
kung gano kataas ang dagdag na 
flooring  

AF: 

Alamin ang Height (H3): “Gaano na kataas ngayong 2020 
ang tubig mula sa original na 
flooring?” 
 
Itanong kung gaano na kataas ang 
tubig sa kasalukuyan mula sa 
ORIGINAL flooring.  

H3: 

Data Analysis 

Computation of the rate of flooding of the area will use the formula: 

𝐿𝑆 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒2020 =
(𝐻3 − 𝐴𝐹) + 𝐻1

2020 − 𝑌1
 

Wherein, 

H3= Current flood height 

AF= Recently made additional flooring height 

H1= Initial elevation of the house/establishment from nearby waterbody 

Y1= Year the establishment was erected 

 

 

LS rate or current Land Subsidence rate is an estimate of subsidence of the areas since the 

establishment of the households or other establishment was built which is computed based 

on varying flooding levels. This value, however, is combined with the factor of sea level rise.  

The observation of the community to the changing sea level was also studied. The 

establishments measured were also used as the basis on measuring of the sea level changes. 

Initial height of the establishment over the sea level (H1) on the year the establishment was 

built (Y1) was subtracted with the level of sea (river/swamp) (H2) during the onset of the first 

flooding experience (Y2). In formula, this is expressed by:  

𝑆𝐿𝑅𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙 =
𝐻1 − 𝐻2

𝑌2 − 𝑌1
 

Wherein, 
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H2= Initial height of the sea/river/swamp water during the first flooding inside the household.  

H1= Initial elevation of the house/establishment from nearby waterbody 

Y2= Year when the first flooding was observed 

Y1= Year the establishment was erected 

 

The computed data on depth of subsidence will be processed as point estimates 

representing the grid intersection points. Krigging analysis and IDW interpolation analysis 

was done to show the estimated depth of subsidence of the North MBA in relation to 

flooding. 
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Results 

A total of 63 households/establishments owners in 21 barangays were interviewed for the 

Key Informant Interview aiming to gather on-ground observations of land subsidence in 

relation to the flooding they have experienced. Thirty-three (33) of which are located on 

coastal areas, while the remaining 30 are more inland but are nearby riverine or swamp 

areas. 

Drivers of Flooding 

Majority (97%) of the interviewed respondents answered that tidal inundation and heavy 

rainfall causes flooding in the area. Majority also stated that the main reason why they are 

vulnerable to flooding is their proximity to the body of water. 

The land subsidence prone area studied by Eco (2011), showed that majority of the affected 

localities are situated in the Pampanga River basin. This area is characterized by tributaries 

stemming from the main Pampanga river, and other minor river systems draining the Central 

Luzon region towards the Manila Bay. 

Even respondents from non-coastal areas that were assessed, including inland municipalities 

of Calumpit, Bulacan and Macabebe, Pampanga answered “proximity to water body” as the 

main reason why they are vulnerable to floods. This is also true to inland barangays of coastal 

municipalities, such as Sasmuan and Macabebe, Pampanga, and Malolos and Bulakan, 

Bulacan. Even though these areas are relatively far from the coast, flooding is still observed 

due mainly to the overflowing of nearby rivers. In the case of Calumpit and Macabebe, 

Macabebe swamplands is known to be a reservoir of excess rainfall that threatens flooding to 

the nearby community. 

In the areas near the coast, interviews suggest that even without rainfall, high tide can cause 

massive flooding in the areas. This is attested by almost the communities interviewed (90%), 

particularly in Hagonoy, Malolos, Bulakan and Paombong, Bulacan. 

Onset of Flooding 

Establishments interviewed are not limited to households only. Older structures such as 

churches with known elderly caretakers were also asked on their observation of land 

subsidence in the area, as manifested by flooding. Churches were prioritized because several 

churches observed on the sites were built earlier than most surrounding households, thus 

giving more information on land 

subsidence and flooding. For the same 

reason, older houses were also 

prioritized in the selection of KIs.  

Earliest built structure assessed was 

made in 1921, which is a church in San 

Vicente, Macabebe, Pampanga. In the 

same locality, one household assessed 

was made in 1934. Another church in 

Hagonoy was built on 1950. Overall, the 

mean year of establishment of the 

assessed structures is 1971. 

However, flooding, in the earliest, is 

observed only in 1967 in Sapang 

Kawayan, Masantol, all sites in Paco, 

Obando attested that they experience 

their first flooding in 1970. Several structures built in 50’s and 60’s like houses in Calero 

A church in San Vicente, Macabebe that is periodically 

flooded. 
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(Malolos), Consuelo (Macabebe) and Sta Monica (Sasmuan) only experienced flooding during 

the 1970s. Of the 63 assessed structures, 23 answered that their first flooding experience was 

between 1967-1980. It must be noted that earliest flooding in the areas assessed are not 

limited to the coastal areas only.  

 

Figure 3. Earliest remembered flooding incidence in the sampled sites. 

There are several houses that experienced flooding for the first time this past 10 years. 

Some of these sample houses are in Pugad, Hagonoy and San Pablo, Paombong who just 

experienced their first flooding in 2014. Two houses in Brgy Puti, Masantol also experienced 

flooding just in 2018, and one house in Brgy Masukol, Paombong in 2019. The varied onset 

of flooding experience of different houses on different barangays suggests several 

indicators.  Difference onset of flooding can be directly attributed to subsiding lands, higher 

level of flooding due to more intense rainfall, and higher level of water in the nearby water 

systems. 

Changes in Sea Level 

The change in sea level was assessed using historical knowledge on initial elevation (H1) of 

the establishment above sea level and comparing it to the sea level when the first flooding 

occurred (Y2). This data 

roughly represents the sea 

level rise from on-ground 

observation of the Key 

Informants. For non-coastal 

areas, changes in the 

maximum levels of rivers and 

swamps that they experienced 

were recorded. Only the initial 

year of flooding was recorded 

since permanently submerged 

establishments were part of the 

study, hence, current sea level 

in those area equates to 

flooding. 

The average sea level rise 

observation of all the 

communities assessed is at 

0.22cm/year. This is slightly 

below the observed Philippine 

sea level rise rate of 0.7-0.9 cm/year based on the study of Nicholls and Cazenave (2010). 

Only two barangays accounted an average sea level rise within the said range. Brgy Puti, 

Masantol registered a 0.85cm/yr rise in water level rise. This is a barangay along the 

Pampanga River where residents occasionally experience flooding when river volume 

Neighborhood in San Francisco, Macabebe uses boats when 
flooding is severe in the area. San Francisco is near Macabebe 
swamp area. 
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increase. Brgy Pugad, in Hagonoy, which is a one of the most exterior barangays in Manila 

Bay, registered a 0.74cm/yr sea level rise. One of the representative houses assessed even 

observed intrusion of the sea causing flooding inside their homes, within the same year of 

establishing of their house. Another coastal barangay which is in estuarine waters between 

riverine tributaries and Manila Bay waters, Brgy Mabuanbuan, Sasmuan registered sea level 

rise of 0.56cm/yr. Meysulao, Calumpit registered a 0.58, a barangay located near the 

Macabebe swamplands. To date, there are several houses left unoccupied due to the 

permanent water inside their household. 

 

Figure 4. Estimated sea level rise in the assessed sites based on initial sea level (H1) and sea level when they 
first experienced flooding (H2). Note that river and swamp waters were assessed on non-coastal areas. 

Based on the map generated using the values on sea level rise derived from the equation, it 

was found that even non-coastal areas experienced significant change in water level. Evident 

increase was observed on Brgy Puti, Masantol, a barangay lining along the main Pampanga 

River. Significant increase was also found on nearby barangays in the municipality of Calumpit 

and Macabebe where Pampnaga river also drain periodically inundating the Macabebe 

swamplands. 

Land Subsidence as Manifested by Flooding 

The current estimate of rate of land subsidence in the study sites were assessed using the 

level of flooding observed in the area by the citizens. This is computed using the initial water 

level and the current average flood height experienced by the homeowners and establishment 

caretakers. Any additional flooring installed by the residents to combat the flooding were 

deducted to ensure original height of the houses will be used in the equation. 
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Based on the results, the average land 

subsidence of the areas assessed is at 

14.70 cm/yr. In the calculation of the 

average land subsidence rate, only 

representative establishments that 

experienced flooding for over 10 years 

is included. Barangay Tawiran in 

Obando, Bulacan has the highest 

average land subsidence rate in the 

areas assessed, with all representative 

houses experiencing flooding for over 

ten years. The barangay registered a 

29.74 cm/yr land subsidence rate. This 

coastal barangay is in the northwest 

corner of Manila Bay and is an effluent 

area by heavily silted waters of 

Obando river flushing into the muddy 

portion of the bay. During the data collection it was observed that numerous houses are also 

left unoccupied and was apparently submerged to the sea. This corner of Manila Bay is one 

of the identified areas with high susceptibility to land subsidence. Barangays from neighboring 

municipalities of Bocaue (Lolomboy) and Marilao (Poblacion 2) also registered values that are 

among the highest in terms of susceptibility to land subsidence of 15.93 cm/yr and 16.52cm/yr, 

respectively. All of which are higher than the computed average in this study and higher than 

the general average of 9cm/yr predicted land subsidence rate in the entire Manila Bay area 

based on the studies of Siringan and Rodolfo, 2011. Other areas with relatively higher land 

subsidence rate are at Matunagao, Bulakan with 23.71 cm/yr rate and San Roque, Paombong 

with 26.13cm/yr. 

 

Figure 5. Land subsidence rate based on historical flooding level experienced by the residents. 

From the results, both coastal and non-coastal sampling areas experience varying extent of 

land subsidence. However, apparent clustering of high values was found in Bulakan and 

Obando areas. One possible reason of the high susceptibility of these areas is the 

characteristic fluvial soils in the area. Located in the deltaic coastal plains, these areas may 

suffer from auto-compaction, since their substrate are muddy. This is a result of compaction 

A house in Brgy Matungao, Bulakan that is almost 

permanently inundated by flood 
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of muddy soils underneath that lessen elevation of the area. However, auto-compaction has 

a minimal effect on elevation changes relative to the subsidence caused by groundwater 

extraction. 

Groundwater usage is the major cause of land subsidence. According to the National Water 

Resources Board (NWRB), the initial assessment of groundwater supply was indicated in a 

piezometric map dated 1955. According to this map, there are several groundwater flow 

systems existing under the Manila Bay area, all of which are originating on different points 

across the MBA. However, 39 years after the 1955 initial map, it was observed that the flow is 

significantly altered. Alteration of the flow was due to groundwater extraction and this alteration 

created several cones of depression on the aquifer system (National Water Resources Board, 

2004). Cones of depression are actual conical features on aquifers created by pressures from 

well extraction. The appearance of cones of depression in the Manila aquifer system is 

indicative of the pressure of groundwater extraction that was observed decades before 2020. 

In a 2020 study of Eco, et. Al, in Metro Manila land subsidence, an expected 67 km2 area in 

the City of Manila and CAMANAVA was identified as land subsidence prone – also due to 

excessive groundwater extraction. These areas are also proximal to the Obando and Bulakan 

sites that registered the highest rate of land subsidence in this study.  
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Conclusion and Recommendations 

Using the knowledge of the community on their on-ground experiences on their localities’ 

changing elevation, land subsidence rates were computed. Differences of flooding level 

across time were used as the major indicator on estimating the land subsidence rate. Water 

level rise in different bodies of water such as sea, rivers and swamplands were also assessed 

since the effects of this rise greatly affected the flooding level that the community experience. 

Sites were selected based on existing land subsidence prone maps, and representative 

houses or any establishments were identified to represent as stations per site.  

Results showed that water level is rising. Highest values computed showed that rising waters 

are experienced not just in the coast, but also in the riverine areas. Estimated land subsidence 

is the highest in Bulakan and Obando area, where the computed figures exceeded the 

computed mean of land subsidence in the Manila Bay Area.  

This study incorporated the actual experiences of the communities residing in the flood prone 

areas where their households serving as the major indicator that their land is, indeed, 

subsiding. Observation form the field showed the seasonal and daily struggles of communities 

on the subsidence-prone areas. The sampling size is a fraction of the total population affected 

by the phenomenon. Unplanned developments in the area where these scenarios are 

recorded may result to further problems as population in the susceptible areas continues to 

increase. Specifically, a careful approach in the planning for the development of an 

international airport in Bulakan is necessary to be monitored by the authorities. Given that the 

location of project coincides with the highly vulnerable areas to land subsidence based on this 

study and other previous studies, mitigation plans must be put in place to ensure that the 

threats will be diminished or minimized. In particular, the changes in the topography, alteration 

of natural habitat and expected increase in economic activities and population per se in the 

area must be considered in the establishment of the already Senate-approved airport. A 

separate policy note was then crafted for the development of the Bulacan airport. 

Under the Manila Bay Sustainable Development Masterplan, project, activities, and programs 

(PAPs) for more efficient planning and zoning of the Manila Bay Area are emphasized. 

Combatting vulnerability to land subsidence requires integrated approach in urban 

development, community welfare, habitat protection and disaster risk reduction. The threats 

of flooding and storm surges that are being heightened by land subsidence are necessary to 

be addressed immediately since the changing climate further fuels these hazards, as 

manifested by the results in water level rise in this study. A big population of in Region 3 and 

National Capital Region must also be fully aware of the land subsidence threats. Massive 

information and education campaign about these threats can results into 1.) less vulnerable 

population since they are aware of the threats being posed, and 2.) the possibility to lessen 

subsidence due to lesser groundwater extraction. However, the problem on groundwater 

extraction requires institutional steps that will mobilize agencies, particularly water services 

providers to integrate land subsidence threats in their water supply plans. This study is limited 

to the already defined prone areas, however, in the case of the entire Manila Bay Area, there 

are numerous areas with highly extracted underground water systems that may also be prone 

to subsidence. 
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